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Gambia Motor Drivers, Mechanics a: Allied Workers Union ~ 
..fJ It tv 

RECORDS CONTROl] f rfJ~.--lA 
49, lew Perseverance Street ~ 

uCT 18 J979 Ban3ul, The Gambia, w. A:rrica. 
P.O.Box 907 
Banjul, September 6, 1979. 

Your Excellency, 

I am sending today this letter to you in connection with 
the question of the reunification of EDrea. 

Your Excellency, as you know, it is getting 4 years since 
the adoption of the Resolution on the Question of Xorea entitled 
11Creation of favourable conditions for converting the amistice into 
a durable peace in EDrea and accelerating the independent and peacefUl 
reunification of Xorea", RESOLUTION 3390 B (XXX), NOVIIIBER 18,1975 
at the 30th Session of the General Assembly of the United lations. 

When this just U.B. Resolution on the withdrawal of all the forei8n 
troope stationed in south Xorea under the flag of the United Nations 
and the replacement of the KOrean Jlil.itary Armistice Agreement with 
a durable peace agreement was adopted, the peace-loving peoples over 
the whole world did expect With their happy miDda that the American 
troops and nuclear weapons would be withdrawn from south EDrea 
according to this U.N. Resolution and KOrea be soon reunified. 
But until today when it is getting the 4th year since the adoption of 
this U.N. Resolution, it still has remained not implemented. 
I regard it is ver.y mnch regrettable. 

!l'oday, instead of the withdrawal of the Allerican troops and 
nuclear weapons from south KOrea, more American troops and up-to-date 
weapons are being carried into south Xorea and large-scale military 
exercises for another war are frequently s~ed in south EDrea. 
And recently the u.s. President Carter after his Tisit to south Xorea 
announced that he would freeze the withdrawal of the American troops 
from south Xorea untll the year of 1981. 

This is an outrageous behaviour of challeDBe to the above mentioned 
.N • Resolution and a mocker.y upon the United lations. 

The United States of America must :Implement naturally this U.N. 
tion for it is a U.N. member state. 

EDrea IIIUst be reunified without fall. 

The United States of America, the foreip force, aat take its 
"'"'~'""'"' 1 ,•• hands off the question of Xorea. 

I here'b7 :toaal.ly requut Yaar BDe11ao.:r to ~ a atzozw atep 
the exercise o:t all your authoriV as the Beoretar,r-General 

United lations so that the United States o:t .A.IIerioa iapl•ent 
U.N. Resolution and with42:aw ita troops and sol~ weapons 
eouth Korea without &IV' ooDIU.Ucm and repl.aoe tile Korean 11111tar,r 

Apoe•ent with a enz-Jaating :peaoe -.re••t• 
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